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A prominent Democrat in Wash-- 1
A Tragedy on tb Pike. Born on the Cap. Fear,

inton state that Iih has infonna-- ! A blind horse, a drunken man and j We erred in saying that Mr. Man-tio- n

from a high Washington official ; a sleeping girl were the elements of , rice Q. Waddell was born in Chat-tha- t

the entire (,'aibinet favor the
' a tragedy which occurred on the ; ham county. We clip from the

appointment of Senator Gray to the j turnpike last night. The man is a Record the following short but in-Stipre-
ine

Bench, and tbat thev have white man named J. I. Hrock, the teresting biographical sketchy

The Ralls are Here. . J

Schr. Mary JB. Bacon, Capt. Esk
ridge,arrivefl here this morning from
Philadelphia with a cargo of steel
rails for the Seacoast Railway. - She
is consigned to Messrs. Geo. Harries
& Co. She has enough rails on

'new AUVEiiTiacriiirxTg,;

A. F.LUOAC.
I would respectfully announce to

the citizens of Wilmington that the
improvements which I have for some
time past been making in my. bus!-- ;
ness are all complete and that I am

' trirl. now dead, was named Rosannantnrcil....t.. . tdoir ,tir fwtif- t tiiA

President.

"Can't eat a thing." "7ToodK Sars
uparilla Is a wonderful medicine for
creating uu appetite, regulating di

.0 ....

x.ocal nxr js vcrs.
Index to New adtbrtisbmexts.

LOCI 3 II 3JEARE- 3- Hats
M M Katz New Goods
CCK It Annual Meet In?
IlsissBBRCER --The Latest
P C Miluk Diamond Dyes
Taylor's Bazar Milliner
Auction Notlc S A Schlos-- s & Co

Only 5 bales of cotton received
here to-da- y.

Another large attendance at the
Tabernacle last night and ri profes
sions oi religion, i ne uieeiing mis
morning was. also largely attended.

Ask those who have tried and they
will tell you that the Hoy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold only at
Jacobl's, who is the factory agent, t

A telegram from Ne v York says
that Jacob Sharp is so extremely
low that the physicians did not think
he could live to-da- y out.

Col. John L. Cantwell, recently
appointed Commissary (ieneral o
the State Guard, has signified hi
acceptance of the same to Adjutant
General Jones.

At tlie meeting or the Hoard o
Commissioners of Pender county
held last Monday, Mr. A. H. Paddi
son, of Burgaw, was elected a mem
ber of the Hoard of Education.

You ill flrn( a very nice line o
Gent's Heavy Jeans Drapers, at 50
cents a pair at the Wilmington Shirt
Faotory. No 27 Market street, J.
Elsbach, Prop. t

Where can you buy the best am:
finest boots and shoes for the mon
ey in the city? Why. at Geo. It
French & Sons. ley keep the larg
est stock. t

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Carolina Central Rail
road Company will be held at the
office of the Old Dominion Steam
ship Company in New York, May
10th.

The new Pender county jail at
Burgaw has one inmate. It is a col
ored prisoner who was ordered com
niitted by a magistrate in Caintuck
in the extreme Western part of the
county and who had to be brought
through Wilmington, via the C. C.
IL R., because of the high water in
Black river.
Hock Crystal SoectMc-U-- ami rlyrglHits cs

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting sjectacles you should becau
tiods not to take more magnifying
votccr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
jmuss that jwint of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses oi stronger power man is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of jyrcma- -

turc old age to the ight. ou can get
the best at Iieimdierirer s.

A Muftlrttl Hop
(lermauia (hornet Hand will give a

hop at the Howard Engine Hall ou
next Wednesday night, ou which
occasion the band will appear in full
uniform and will render some of
their let music, among it several
pieces which have never yet been
heard here in public. The commit-
tee of arrangements consists of
Messrs. P. M, Kuobloch, F. Bissin"
ger, John Hoesch, H. II. Gieschen
and C. H. Schmidt.

lieyomt Our Kxpcrtrntlone.

The increase in our sales the past
month was beyond our expectation,
and proves conclusively that our ef-

forts to place Jirt claxs Clothing at
New York prices within the reach of
buyers from Wilmington and vicin
Ity is appreciated. We have just
received and placed ou our counters
the finest and best selected stock of
Men's, Boy's, Youth's and Children's
Clothing for Spring ami Summer
wear ever before brought to this
market, which will be sold at prices
that will surprise. All we ak is a
call, and you are sure to buy. Re-meml-er

we will ndt be undersold.
Our motto: yuicj'Sales and Small
I'rohts. y I. SHRIER,

The Old Reliable-Clothi- er and
n,,Pr Oftlj Front street

.X 1 II If V

i.ne deceased was born on the
ISthoTMay, 1801 at his father's
Vi"l!?f!??, on 1 ie Fear, evera, m41eg above Wilmington.
He came from distinguished Revo
lutionary ancestry; his paternal
grandfather having been Col. Hugh
Waddell, who, in command of the
Brunswick, militia overawed the
Brlti sir sloop of vWgfr) Diligence; and
his maternal grandfather having
been Gen. Francis Nash, who was
killed at the battle of Gerinanton.
He was the survivor of six brothers,
alljof whom lived to an advanced
age. the average age of each of them
having been over 80 years Soon
after his marriage Mr. Waddell re
moved to Pittsboro, where he resid
ed until tne death oi nls wiie, in
1881, and after that resided with his
son in SmithfieJd. Until about four
years ago he was the best preserved
man, both in mind and body that
we have ever known, seemingly as
vigorous as a man of fifty years o
age: but for sometime past he was
almost a helpless invalid. His re
mains were interred in theEpiscopa
churchvard, at this place, by the
side of her who had been his 'faith
ful helpmeet for more than fifty
years, and who, by a strange' coin
cidence had died and was buried on
the same day of the same month
seven years previons.

;

Gilmore's Band. j

The appearance of the renownei
"Gilmore " the oriirinator of the
famous "World's Peace Jubilee" in
Boston, and his band of seventy
five soloists, at the Opera House on
the 12th or next month, will no
doubt create a "tremendous stir" in
musical circles.

In Richmond, Charleston andother
cities all the seats for their concerts
have already been sold, and Wil
mington will no doubt follow suit.

Giimore's great success as 4 con
cert giver is due to the fact that he
does not confine himself to classica
music, neither are his concerts
strictly instrumental, for some of
the greatest living vocalists accom
pany this famous organization. His
concerts are not intended for the
musician alone, but for the masses
as well, for Gilmore will render such
popular selections as the Anvil
Chorus, with full band, anvils, bells,
canons, etc. The 'personnel" in
cludes some of the greatest living
performers, and all the latest musi
cal wind instruments, such as saxa- -

phones, fluegel horns,oboes, cdntra-fagot- s,

antoniophones,:rrumpets,
French horns, etc., will "be repre
sented at these concerts by worthy
exponents. As such an important
event occurs but once in a life-tim-e,

there will no doubt be a crowded
house. f

i'

Regimental .Flag. - j

The regulation flag of the Second
Regiment N. C. State Guard is in
the possession of Col. W. C. Jones,
commanding the Regiment. If is of
three colors, red, white, and blue,
the two former forming 'the parallel
stripes and the latter being yer
tical, and next to the staff. On the
blue it;ear8 the legend, May 30,
1775 --April 12, 1776. These are two
historic days in North Carolina, the
ormer being the date of the Meek"
enburg Declaration and the latter

the day on which the Provincial
Congress, in session atHalifax,adop"
ted a resolution declaring the read-
iness of ,the people of this State to
separate at once and forever from
the British crown., The red and
white stripes of the flag --which is,
by the way, of silk carry tbe letters
"2d Regiment, N. C. S. G." -

Merit Wins
We desire to say to pur citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discdvery for Con
sumption. Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
lave given such universal satisfac

tion. We do not nesitate to guar
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund tne purcnase price,
f satisfactory results do not follow

their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
Heir merits. Wiu. M. wreen, urug--

gist. .
-

x City Court.
Marv Wooten was . before the

Mnvor fhia tiinrnlno-'-eharffe- d with '
j - o j o

iareenv. He was discharged. -

l?rnnir M umiora.aisq cnargea with
arceny, as foadd guilty and was
Lound over to the next term oi tne.
Primlnal Hourt in the.

sum Of SlOtf. j- m - " "

Ben Cooper, disorderly, tlO or - 20
;

davs. 4

VI ffnrdon. dlsordtrlv. 10
.

or ZJ ?" f j- -

j board to lay about one-ha- lf of the
; track between the city and the
hammock. She will discharge cargo
at the wharf depot of the W. & W.
R. R.. and track-layin- g will begin in
earnest on Monday next.

' McClamrny for Congress.

Editor Rkvikw : McClamrny
stock is away above par in Pender,
and he will receive the solid and
earnest support of the county in the
next Congressional Convention. You
can rest well assured of this fact, for
it is a fact. The Democrats are sat-
isfied with his course in Congress;
they beiieve he is an able and faith
ful Representative, and being him
self a farmer, and this being almost
exclusively a farming district, they
think he is preeminentlyqualified
to represent them. Tfafcs&fact, to
gether with his services irMfehalf of
the party in every campaign and
sacrifices of both time and money to
advance its interests in the past, his
friends think, justly entitle-hi- m to a
renomination at the hands of the
party, and Pender will present his
name to the Convention, confidently
expect ing that endorsement to which
it believes him justly entitled.

Pbnokr.
the mails.

The malls close and arrive at the City Post
office as follows:

CLOSE.
Northern through malls, fast .8 .00 P. M.
Northern through and way malls. . .11.00 A. M.
N. C. and A. & N. C. Hailroads and

routes supplied therefrom 8.00 A. M.
Raleigh & .r'ayettcv;e, 6.00 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
Southern way malls 6.30 P. M.
Southern through malls . . 9.15 P-- M,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Western malls (C. C. Railway) ...... 5.45 A. M.
Cape Fear 4YVRK and points sup--

puea inererrom 5.45 v. si.
Raleigh & Hamlet R. R. and points

supplied therefrom 2.00 P. M
Smlthvllle. . . : 2.00 P. M.
Wrightsville 8.30 A; M.
Clinton, special 3.15 P. M.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow c. H. and Intermediate offi

ces 6.00 A. 31.
Little River, S. C, and Intermediate

offices . .. 2.00 P. M.
Cape Fear River mail L00 P. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern and way mails 8.30 P. M.
Northern through mall, late .11.00 P. M.
southern mails 30 A. M.
Southern way malls 9.30 A.M.
Carolina Central R. R 9.30 A. AL

Mails collected from street boxes in business
ortion of city at 5 A. M., 11 A. M. and 4.45 P.
I. and from other points of the city at P. M.

and 4 A. M.
General delivery open from 6.30 A. M. to 7.00

P. M., and on Sundays from 9.00 to 10.20 A. M.
earner's delivery open on Sunday from 9.30

to 10.30 A. M.
Money Order and Besrister Department oien

from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., continuous.
stamp omce open from 8.00 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Stamps on sale at general delivery 6.30 A.M.

to 10 A. M. and 1 to 7 P.M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. Cr McGirt, Auctioneer,

. .

BY S. A. SCHLOSS & CQ.
MOKROW (FRIDAY) IN OUR SALES

Rooms, 21 and 23 Market St.. at 10 o'clock, we
will sell 50 doz. Baskets, 2 Cooking Stoves, 2
bbls Fresh Cakes, carpets, Sofas, Lamps,
Shoes. Show cases, Clothing, &c Also one
Mule and Ilorsc. -

Offick of Secretary and Treasurer
m- -

of the Carolina Central Kailro adCo.,
Wilmington, N. C, April 5th, 1888.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Stockholders of the Carolina Central

Railroad Company will be held at the office of
tne oid Dominion steamship uo corner or
Beach and west streets, in tne city or New
YorK. n. Y., at l o'ciock i m., on Thursdav,
the 10th day of May proximo.

JNO. n. SHARP,
ap 5 tf Secretary and Treasurer.

Bock Beer
QN DRAUGHT.

FIRST OF THE SEASON,
AT

CLUB ROOMS,
No. 17 North Second Street.

ap4-2- t F. W. ORTMANN.

BlILLlNE Y NOTICE.

WILL LEAVE TO-DA- Y, APRIL 2, 1888rforI
New York to attend the Summer Openings

and purchase my Summer Stock. During my

absence all orders for

Millinbry & Oress-Maki- ng

will receive prompt attention. Due notice wil

be given of my Summer Opening.

ap31w MRS. E. A. LUMSDEN.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
By H. Van Am r inne & Co ,

fTTK WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
W W , -

conamendngr Wednesday, April 4. 1888 at 10
o'clock. AM. and continuing- - from day roaay

h the tl gtW!k jg mld at mA3Te No
tojtreette entu,stock oi : Dry

Blankets, Bed-spread-s. TmnJcs; shawls, La--
4

Knnw i.asrs. ituiBsnoir. f bui;j aiijuta ju
fact, a toll add complete assortment of all
kin nf Mprchandlse usually found in a Dry
Goods Store. A. u. 1UCAUD,

, ' ' Assmiee ci j, temiere'er. .

oiTPDnOTTTl-- P priv;.r.

now preparea 10 nil an orders rrom
the city: or country carefully and
with dispatch. I manufacture :

ouua f ? aid 1

Lem 0 n Soda, ? r
Orange Sodat

Cream Soda.:
Ginger Ale,

arsapirillai p
Strawberry Sod.

ana an kinds of Cool and Pleasant- -

Snmmoi Urintro

. .B oil lir w aii 1 1 j

GUV AS '.".", v ;.

AS-FIRST-CLA- ! 'i

They are made of the .Best Hate-rial- s,

are fresh when delivered and.
are supplied'Vith perfect stoppers,',
securely fastened and easily re-
moved. ' v , , .

LUCAS & DUZIKR.
We are engaged in the manu

facture of

SWEET APPLE CIDCC,
a genuinely good article, which will
keep sweet for a long time in this

1 J. 1 l 1 T li.J a.ciuuaie auu wnicu is suppuea r
dealers at a low price. This departs
ment is in charge of -

lYir lv byro uozier,
lir ll A IVTlll tl tarn tli V-- 1 n ii v rm 1niiu will aitfaviuc KtiU IU BCIVD ilia.fiMoriIe on1 mino '

I have made two departments for
the business in this city. - One )f
tnese is on

Dock Si wet. Between Front ai ittki, ' ;

where is located the Manufactory.
the Office and City Sales Depart-- ?

ment, and the other js at - .'.

No. 128 & 130 N. Water St.
near Chestnut, where is also the
Cider business and where , orders
from the countsy.will receive prompt
attention.

Respectfully, '

A. P. LUCAS & D0ZIEI1.
ap3 ,

'
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htarket. BETWEEN skcovu AND
Ul.Tnim: streets.

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, president.

Lenl3 money on Fatlsfact cry Eccrr'.ty.
Pars Interest cn d:o-:r- .

c:

i. muc'i i the prM and
?ni ii lit-wl themUe.

rd will prove a pouruicurc-

ills inn te Vfltont IL

. ' arlit u" : -- tlv rre- -
WHOSEt"r . I1 who lead FOR

tfnrt ,u Hud BENEFIT

oU-'PS- vJIl lM-prlo- Kolos
ft 3ifJ rferei.v with bu.ioeM

wi:ur- - No dancer from

rr" , - i u 'huj u
MrnTVlllflDd It the mildert

! e!!.nTTonlc thej can use, A. UUe
aleep

uV3.flil evacuation of the Co

Itubl that would.
r?tVZ K&or. promptly

.relt moc the Uw to acuon.

Gntilneni Look for the rea
J?Lvk on front of Wrapper, and the

J3,oott tide. TUenoother.

AiruauitfAir
.

a?Kciation, with
a capital of f35.(W. lias een organ
tilat Newborn. The receni uhii
an.1 oter fair was a preai success
j.i a Gnancbl way. ami a large fund

ill available for next year ex- -

li'lhit.
... i ? ?

Senator J. W. Uamei. oi Virginia,
itlie latent camlMate for the va-o- f

Chief Justice, of the
I ujfeif Sutr Sapreuir Court. Sev- -

vrxl Wxhiti&on correspondents
thiuk hk rfiance for securing the
pitkii vrryfrootl.

A pnumatiV tube company that
rv)joMTi to blow passengers under

thMvaQ to Europe in eight hours
Vxi Urn incorporated in New York
TV pcKvner rars will travel like a
camion ball, the organizers say, and

ill be quite safe and comfortable.
A rorrepomlent of the New York

World" says that, owing to iarty
tiftiotial fiffhts, it would be folly for

Dfruocrats to nominate a candi-iLf- e

for Vice President from In-Ji.uu.a- ntl

suggests Judge Allen G.
Thannau, of Ohio, as a compromise
ca&ilk!ate.

Another "prophet" has arisen.-r-H- U

name h Horace Johnson, and
live at Middle Haddam, Conn.

To months ago he predicted a
plucking blizzard between

ifArrh Timid 15. 'Elated at the out-ft'tu- e

of his Hrt essay in reading
the meteorological riddles of the
future, he has'predicted that a se--

rjtorm will btrike the Kastem
te between April 7 and 15.

A syndicate proposes to build a
"'nr bridge across the river at De-trwi- t,

with three tlraws, and to be
torn down, so far as the suerstruc
tui- - concerned, at the opening of
-- w,on i the Spring. A bill
n"K the iifi-essar- y charter has al-ady-

the Canadian Parlia
and Congress will 1ms asked to

ve tj,,. United State engineers
diamine the scheme, and pass on

'luestbu whether it would be an
Jtructioi, to navigation or not.

aIays been a hard matter to
r1 mt0 Cauada or out of it at theifit Mraits.

A HteCltllPti et ...1., - w iviauig cvaii IUI
tnl ou the Pacific coast in Ecua- -

, r l2,,"les west of Cotopaii, has
u &nalvzetlby Prof. Mallet. The
fell iu jul and forUwi a

hTlt ! the ',e,,th of several
lh

e. Th interesting feature in
composition of the material wasn Prince of a small amount of

Jw. prolMbly as silver chloride;
iJio r"11 f Mveral experiments
t, Rver was present to

VtaJJ" rievel to le the first
4 material nl.A. . .

rain, j.cva iroiu a vol- -

ciikn Arnica Salv- -
C'uVr Sa,ve ,n the orld for

,u! Salt
ii ev,r Sores. Tetterfc1. Chilblains '.?,'J?

3'K or r?iS aDd POItiveycures
ruirHl. Itisgunr- -umjtogtve perfect tuta-f- T

rr hoT v'""uptl- - i'rlee W ceuts'- -

-,

McDaniel, and the horse well, the
I horse is now probably dead too as
Ids shoulder was broken and he
would be henceforth useless.

1 1 seems that Brock, who resides
at Greenville Sound, had been into
the city during the day with fish,
and Rosanna McDaniel, the deceas-
ed, aged 13. and her sister, Mary
Jane, aged 18, residents of Wrights,
ville, had been here to sell oystersi,
At about 7 o'cloek they met Brock
in his cart at the corner of Market
and Fourth streets and he offered
to carrv them home. They got into
the cart and soon fell asleep. At a
point a short distance beyond
the first mile nost on the turn
pike, the girls were rudely awaken
ed by the capsizing of the
cart. The blind horse, left to his
own truidance. had srone into the
ditch at the side of tlie roau, in
which there was about two feet o
water. Mary Jane alighted on the
bank and Rosanna on her neau m
the ditch and when she was pulled
out she was dead, by drowning. The
trlrl sat bv the body of her
dead sister all night. This morning
Brock strayed, into the city am
gave the alarm at the City Hall
when he was arrested .and locket
up. Corouer Miller was notifiedand
at once went to the scene and ha
the body brought into the city and
carried to an undertaker's shop on
Second street. He then empaneled
a iurv. who after hearing all of the
evidence in the case returned a ver
diet that: While riding in a cart
on the turpike driving a blind horse
in the darkness of the night the
driver. J. L. Brock, beingdrunkand
all parties asleep, horse, cart and
occupants were precipitated in the
ditch of two feet of water, causing
the death of Rosaiua McDaniel by
drowning accidentally."

A. Safe IfiYrMmeu
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return oi purcnase price.
On this safe nlan you can buy from
our advertised Druggist a bottle of
Dr. Kings s New Discovery for Con
sumption. It is guaranteed to give
relief in everv case, when used for
any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, sucti as consumption, inuam-inatio- n

of Lungs,Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whoonintf Cough, Croup, etc., etc
It is uleasant and agreeable to taste.

erfectly safe and can always oe tie--

ended unott.
Trial bottles free atwiu.tl.ureen s

Drug Store.
Some Truck Notes.

There is not much truck as yet to
send North from this section. The
peas are backward and the Irish
potatoes rotted in the ground. Rad-

ishes, however, are being shipped.
A gentleman at Burgaw engaged in
trucking has been shipping some of
these and one barrel netted him
$19,85, which is a first-rat- e showing.
Strawberries have been put back
very much by the last cold snap, a
large per centage of blooms having
been killed. The peas are now get
ting up out of the ground ata lively
rate and trying hard to make
up for lost time. The peach crop is
variously reported on but here
abouts it does notseeui to have been
seriously injured.

Vessel and Cargo a Total Lo
At about 8 o'clock yesterday

morning the Schr. .Douglass Hovey
Japt. Blake, loaded, fromPerth,Ain- -

boy for Brunswick, Ga, loaded with
railroad iron went ashore onFrying
Pan Shoals, about five miles west of
of the lightship. She is a large
vessel registering 490 tons. The
steam tug Alexander Jones, iapi.
John W. Harper, went to her assis
tance but could do nothing for her.
The sea was breaking over and al-

though ashore yet she is fast siuk--

ng in the sand. The cargo could
not be saved but she was stripped
of her sails and boats and some oi
ler ropes and the Captain aud crew.

eight in number, were taken on,
with their effects, and brought to
this city The vessel and cargo will
prove a total loss.

Personal. '
Messrs. Spencer, George and John

LcGraud left here last night in re:
sponse to a telegram cal'ingthem to

their brother in Rich
mond county; who cr tically ill.

The cheapest place to buy your
echoo books and school etationery
Is at Heicsberer's. - f

--'v; t, p.i urceu uouse.;- -
- JLP'-- n cf the Gold: t Ariu.


